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NORTH CAROLINA

NEWS OF THE DAY

U'lnJ IsODDD
PREPARATIONS WELL. ADVANC- - I mi il 1 1 il nil ii

7vti A '.TT 'Ttll ED FOR THE ..STATE m n uM01EE J'AIR.
U U XZS U VS Nil

For Infants and Vhn

Events of Interest in VariouslParts of
the State.

The Kind You Have0 an 12 Patton A venue
Always Bought

I

Another Large Cotton Mill Company
Incorporated Suicide of a Traveli-
ng1 Man.

jegeEablePieparationTorAs-similatio- g
ttTood andlieg ula--

ting th StmnnHis find BowpU nf Bears the

Signature
2romotesI5iges&on,ChEcifuI-nes- s

andBesLCentainsneiQtfr

Not Nkcotic.
of

MIZlFTTCEEREtxxpea'(XdI-- &

Our first and second floors are filled with Fall and Win-
ter goods and they still keep on coming. The public seems
to appreciate the large variety of goods we offer and our sales-forc- e

is kept busy on both floors. r

Just Received 39 Ladies Tailor Made Suits
from one of the largest tailoring establishments in New Vork.
Some of these got very slightly damaged in shipping. The
coats are lined with a fine quality of silk and the suits made
of best quality of cloth, serges, cheviots, etc., and worth" from
$15 to $30 a suit.

Your Choice For This Week $8.50.

Pumpkat Sml"
Abc.Sennm

Semi
Jppenmae -
fVermSezd --
Ciarified Azaar .

A perfect Remedy forConstioa- -
don. Spur Stomach,Diarrhoca, (l

For Over

Thirty Years

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. i. Work on the
annual state fair is actively progress-lin- g

in all departments, the officials re-
port. ,

-

The attractions, they eay, will be .es-
pecially interesting this year. There
will be daily grand afceensions hy thefamous Belmont sis'ters with their mas-
cots, -- g and a chicken, who are in
the habit of showing off itheir accom-
plishments at fairs and the like. These
animals will come down with, their own
parachutes, and nothing of the kind
has ever been seen here "before.

There will be a great snake show,many interesting views from Egypt, in-
cluding a Turkish marriage. The man
that plays a full orchestra of instru-
ments all by himeelf will be here, hav-
ing engaged his privilege some 'time
ago.

In the way of steam riding machines
tone just completed in ithe factory, with
powerful instruments and finely
equipped throughout, is to be ready
for young riders.

'Friday will be children's day, and
provided for by special 'attractions.

Arrangements are being made for the
exhibits. The cars run no-- to the
grounds, and shipments have already
been made from distant points to ar-
rive here a week or ten days ahead for
placing.

The committee on floats met at the
office of the eeoretarybeexzfififCffivbgk
office of the society this afternoon.
One of ithe floats, that of A. Dughi,
will be built of 'three stories cagesof
domestic pets on the ground floor,

Worms ,Corrvulsions,Feverisii-Ds- s
and Loss OF SLEEB

Tflc Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

SgMiUMnr tg Jiir yfj if !.WC. mcm

580 Ladies' ,

from 75c to $12 a piece.
This means a saving to you of

4L IPer eeiii.

K1

TMS SMTAI( eWiAasc S8K?B wau

350 Plush and Cloth

from $1.00 to $15.00.
This means a saving to you of

4S: IPer cent.
Have received a Sample Line of

If m9 JFlne Hifs
mads of the finest Worsted and Cas-sime- re,

worth from $15 to $18 a suit.
For this week

birds of all sorts in the second stor
and a dozen monkeys on as many
lars in the attic. AmuEfkiBnAa y yii WJ7!Ta ft.! 13 TTVT-- --

3J5D Children Softs
the best ever shown in Asheville for
the money. An elegant 3 piece suit
of fine Cassimere, worth $2. 25. Our
price

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatiworgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost ManhooAImpotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive rui

Si

vcv,ul viUi, n icau vuubumpuua ana insanity, vvitn even
f& order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. SoldHIILnUOmO. 6 boxes for $5.00. DR.MOTX'S CHEflDCAI, CO., Clevelandfoffi

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

PRIZE FOR STATE HISTORY.
To prornoite the study of North Caro-

lina history and to encourage our mak-
ing a home literature, General Julian
S. Carr has offered a prize of $100 for
the best compend or epi'pome of any
decade of our state's history within
the period embraced between the
years 1782 and 18S2.

The con'test is open to any resident
North Carolinian. No more th-
rifty will-b- e allowed (to enter, and these
will be the first wv apply.

The sketches must not exceed

Man's heavy Fleece Lined
iftlrts and Hiawer&

Men's heavy' weight CamePs Hair

f2aSa't and EDrawers
the $1 quality, for this week (twenty-fiv- e pages, 400 words to the

page.

in all colors, the 75c quality for this
week

4L8c.

SQUTHERK RAILWAyT"
iN Effect July 16, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Eastern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36 No' 344.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am6.55pm 3.50am Lv Philadelphia Ar. 10.15am 2.56am9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15am: Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danville Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pml.lOam 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

88c STATE NEWS NOTES,

Henry Gaston, colored, was burned to
death at Marion Sunday.

AH Other Goods in Proportion. The Methodists of Cherryville are
building a new church at that place.

The shirt fastoryVt the penitentiary
will s'tart October 20 under the new
plan. Only women will at first be em-
ployed in it. v

The Southern railroad has accepted 9.09am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am

plans for new depots at Haw River
and Hillsboro, and the contracts for the
building of these depots will be given 12.12pm
out at once. 2.

Central Tim
Lv Salisbury Ar.
Lv Statesvlll Ar.
Lv Newton Ar.
Lv Hickory Ar.
Lv Marlon Ar.
Lv Blltmor Ar.
Ar Asheville Lv.

9.05am Lv Asheville Ar.
10.25am Lv Hot Spring Ar.
12.30pm Lv Morristown Ar.
2.05pm Lv Knoxville Lv.
6.10pm Ar Chattanooga Lv.
7.40am Ar Memphis Lv.

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40&mi
7.10pm

6.sopm 9.30am
5.44pm 8.43am
5.03pm 8.09am
4.45 pm 7.52am
3.28pm 6.45am
1.30pm 5.21am
1.20pm 5.15am
1.10pm 5.10am 5.50pm

11.40am 4.00am 4.25pm
9.50am 2.30am 2.30pm
8.25am 1.15am 12.55pm
4.20am 10.00pm 9.40in

9.15am 8.00pm

BIG
15pm
25pm
35pm
52pm
55pm

Work is progressing rapidly on the&JLTXMO 2.
2.
3.
2.RE new Shelby cotton mill. The first story

has been completed. The promoters
hope 'to have the building- - ready for 7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pmmachinery by the 1st of Janulary,10 and 12 Patton Avenue 6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

The marble quarry at Klnsey has
resumed active work a'nd the huge
blocks of marble that are being- - taken
out are mute and eloquent testimonials

UESEEffiS- r- -
7.50am 7.50pm A Ar. JJouisvillel Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

of what liefe hidden in these mountains.i 1 7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. S.OOph 3.20amMurphy Scout.
8.25am Ar. New Gr!eaai Lv. 7.80pmB5 a Gentleman. E. J. Ferguson, a traveling- - man wflio

lived in' "Wilson, conWitted suicide byWheeler & Wilson The most successful men in this world
are those who, possessing fajr abilities, Shooting himself through the head. He A. AND S. BRANCH.(had been drinking--heavil- severalare gentlemen m deportment, polite inSewing; Machine; days. The deed is supposed to havemanners, dignified and courteous in bear been done in a fit of alcoholic insanity. No. 13.

6.00pming while dealing with all classes of peo No. 9.
1.40pm 8.4Sam

9.35am
More ithan a week ago Mr. Martinple, male as well as female. The man

who respects the feeling of the servants
as well as the high official, the laboring

No. 14. No. 10. No. 84.
7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm
8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm

10.18am 5.pm ,11.03pm
9.08am 3.57pm 9.58pm

11.22am 6.15pm 12.10am
3.20pm 9.35pm

Dry, who lives below town, received a

Central Time.
i Lv AsfaevlUe Ar.

Eastern Time
Lv Blltmore Ar.
Lv Hemdereonvllle Ar.
Lv Tryom Ar.
Ar Spartanburc Lv.
Ar Columbia; Lv.

8.50amfall. On the following1 day he became
unconscious and gradually sank until 7.48am

6.52pm 2.30pm
6.03pm 1.45pm
5.00pm 12.42pm
S.lOpm 11.25am
11.40am 8.30am

man as well as the employer, is the one
to command the good will and services of Monday nigh't after midnight when he

died. Mr. Dry was nearly seventy-nin- eall. Truly great men never indulsre in
acts of coarseness and disrespect, jest or 8.17pm 11.00amyears old. Concord Standard At Cakrleetoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pmgibe to the disadvantage of others, utter
oaths, slang or vulgarity or constantly The subscribers to the cotton mill Central Time

Ar Savannah Lv.5.20km 12.24amindulge m uncleanhness of person.
Courteous habits of speech and con

A Thrifty "Wife.
A careful, prudent wife is a blessing ta

a man, especially to a poor man, but
some wives are a little too careful. Lord
Eldon's wife was somewhat "near," as
they say in England. His lordship was
very fond of hunting and retired to thecountry for a few weeks toward the end
of the season, where he was in the habit
of riding a little Welsh pony, for which
he gave 50 shillings. One morning his
lordship, intending to enjoy a few hours'
sport, ordered Bob to be saddled. Lady
Eldon objected, but as company was
present gave no reason. In a few mo-
ments, however, the servant opened the
"door and announced that Bobwas ready.

"Why, bless me," exclaimed her lady-
ship, "you can't ride him, Lord Eldon.
He has no shoes on."

"Yes, my lady; he was .shod this
week," said the servant.

"Shameful!" exclaimed her ladyship.
"How? dared any one have him shod
without orders? John," she continued,
addressing her husband, "you know you
only rode the pony a few times last year,
so I had the shoes taken off and have
kept them ever since in my bureau. They
are as good as new, and these people
have shod, him again. We shall be ruin-
ed at this rate." '

proposed for New Berne will meet this
evening for the purpose of effecting a
tempoflary organization of (the company

9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 3.00pmduct, combined with strict integrity and
8.00amand for the purpose of discussing1 ways Ar Augturta Lv. 9 . 00pm 9 . 30pmana means to raise 'the necessary stock

devotion to duty, add a charm to one's
manners and raises him in the estimation
of all with whom he comes into contact
'and will do as much to advance him on

9.55pm 5.10am 5.10am Ar Atlantato effect a permanent 'organization. Lv. 7.60am 11.50pm 11.50pm

5 sm

7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.5EaniVery few people know it, ye't It is a
fact, says the Star, that Shelby has a 7.40am Ar Memphij Lv. 9.00pm

the high road to success as any other
quality he can possess. Young men
should, among their other acquirements,
learn to be gentlemen at all times and in
all places. Advance.

railroad shop where dars are being con-
structed and placed on the road. Al 8.20am Ar. Macon 7.10pmLv.ready several flats have been built and
are in use on the Lawndale railroad, JMURPHY BRANCH.and the first ttox oar will be completedDeWItfs Little Earir 3teer&

The faMMis ilttl M. this week.Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings The American Warehouse company,
of Spray, Rockingham county, was

No. 17. No. 19. Central Time.
9.15am 2.45pmr Lv Asheville

10.38am 4.10pm Lv Wkyneevllle
10.58am 4.30pm Lv Balsam
12.40pm 6.23pm ,Lv Brywm City

9.30pm An Murphy

granted articles of incorporation Tues- -Sow Are Yar Kidneys V

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagns Pills core all kidney Ills. Sam
fue free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago on N. Y.

No. 18. No. 20.
Ar. 7.15pm 12.05pm
Ar. 5.53pm 10.38am

Ar. 6.30pm 10.10am
Lv. 8.50pm 8.40am
Lv. 5.30am

DaUy except Sunday.

Glay ty ithe secretary of state. The
amount of ciapital stock shall be $200,-00- 0

and may be increased to $1,000,000.
Dally except Sundays.The business proposed is the manufacKinNFY I a deceptive Wis

I thousands MA tttn MTArm ... . ture sof cotton, woollen, jute, hemp, silk
or other textile products.TDflllRI P have it and dart

. r ";u. uwm teet long as
Jeastcameon the scene after nay takintr two
hart hfialth tor tha naat. (hriu t . ...

I ! SIMPLE! :4T J EALLvfa il
V ever feOUBEARINGSftil

SP -

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 88 carry Pullmaa sleepers between NewWashington, --Ashevflle, Hot Srtngs, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Traina 9

II; and 10 ami 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville,
Springs, Knoxville, and Cincinnati.

Trains 35 and 36 carry Pullman sleeers betwen Salisbury, Asheville, Ht
Jasper L. Fain, whof has a cattle

know It If you
want quick results ' you cam make no
miaetteke by using Dr. KJilmer's" Swamp
Root, Ithe ETeaJt kidce-v'- romtrtv. At

baking-Cascarets-
, the only cathartic worthy ofnotice by sensible people." - ranch in the Snow Bird mountains,

sold twelve head of cattle, here the, w uowles, ualra., Mi ss.
--druggists in fifty, cents and dollax aizes. other day, the average weight (being

just a little under 1000, pound, for
whicli he creceived - 3 1-- 2 cents per

CANDY
CATHARTIC

1
-

r

j ? -
, ' v ( 1

''t.;-p-''6.':v- r

WHEELER-WILSO- N MFG. CO.,

oampue Dorue Dy miaai tree, also pam-
phlet telling you , (now - to find but ifyou nave kidney trouble.- - -

Address, Dr. KUmer & O., Blng-hampta- nv

N. T. , -

pound. The ' lot was- - said to be the
finest shipped! from' this point In a

FOB SALE BY long time. Murphy Soput. ' "

Trains 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleepers between Asheville, Spartanburg, A-
tlanta, and Monon.

Trains 13 and 14 carry; Pullmaa parlor cars between Asheville, Spartanburg,
Columbia and Charleston;

Togetherwlth our excellent equipment and schedules ito the north anJ
all rail through .Washington, the public's special attention is called to our rsu
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the Chesap
line. This sctoedul allows a day's StOp-ov-er at Norfolk, Va., affording aa oppo-
rtunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Bee&
Newport News, etc. Baggage called for and checked from hotels and residency

,by the AshevlUe Transfer company, office with city ticket office, 60 Patton r"
enue, Ashevtlle, N . C : ;
FRANK BV GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington

TMAOE MARK IfCOWTEAEOBeauty;: la Blodfl Deep. :
The liew gin and. compress at Iiatti- -

mtore will proaWy be' finished: 'thisbeauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- -
week.- - The v energetic proprietor, Mr.S. H- - CHEbESTER,

;', ASHEVILLE, N.,0.
"

v.v. ucau your Diooa ana Keep' it clean, by
Stirrmz un the lam li Pleasant. Palatable. Potent.' ? Taste Ttnflood. Never Sicken, Weaken, or CripeTioS?

' 2fc S0c
. - CURE. CONSTIPATION jESS?. M7t Bw --Aay ' to

w, T Calton, is pushing' the work. The
gin. is the latest make, and the bale of
cotton will toe just :oneJ3ialf the "usual
Size of the 'bale. or. in : other' j words., &

V jLKj. M.cULP,' Traffic Manager; Washlngiton, D. C: S. H. hawa iirt VCH. H?"8 Dioicnes, Diacitheaas;na tnat Sickly blllOUS COTTinlpririn hvfnlrino I jterilng KeJy Cwpur, Ckjty MwUtat, Sw jjs
Vascarets beautv Inr'tun ) ah .!-.,-.. -- r 600-pou- nd bale will : be 24x24x54 Inches.

2jtiUJA tL Atlanta; Gsw; . W. H. TATLOR, A. Q. P. A., iu-JH-U-
3-

A; BENSCOT3SR,: A; G. P. A. Chattanooga, Tenn.; F. r

j ARBTClty Passenger-an- d TKket Agent, Asheville, N. a; W. A.
tSemeral Paeeeng:r Agent, Washlngtoa, I. C, , . u',iu.tstisfaction WantTo &WSSSSW&i Star. ,v i


